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NEW
Floor

LI Coveringsqua

Lace Curtains
Every housekeeper is now thinking about Spring cleaning and this

will call for a new matting art square rugs lace curtains and
window shades

We received this week a fresh shipment of matting and room size
rug embracing the very newest designs in floral and figured patterns
Really they have to be seen to be appreciated An early inspection
wail insure the choicest patterns

Mattings
MMtibe most beautiful and

I v rkil hsndssmely in floral
isms Mattlngi are very scarce
rid we are Itrttmatc In getting

ptf Ilse

> Mattings ars well madi
Toy shT weave pattern si des

11 1
25 20 15 and123c

tM Maitfogfepntatn many beautl-

tterrrspal tn Metal and figured de ¬

aid 25 to 40c
<

Rugs
n tight handy to cover a worn

arrot and helps wonderfully In
4 mesas and an al wool rug In

oral patterns will make a hand
to any room We carry a corn

mi M Smyrna Velvet Moquett
Pr Rugs fn vartous qualities and
rung IR prloe Irmll to 450

Carpets
nice line of carpets in the roll as

R t pie line You will find GranIte
s Ingrains and good quality Extra

11 f iR prise from 25 to 86c

Oil Cloths
i b foot widths neat figured de>

I according to quality 30 to 50c

c
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Art SquaresW-

e have some new pattens In 9x12 art
squares which we are certain you wtll admire
They come In Oriental Floral and agurcd de¬

signs all new and vary beautiful

Squuel9xHIl

IO
Best quality Tapestry Brvseels RUR9d2

feet each 1350 to 18 50
Fine Quality Velvet Rugs 9x15 feet

ad 2250 to 2500
Extra quality 9x12 feet Axminlster Rugs-

E oh 925 to 2750

Lace Curtains
Nottingham Lace Curtains of Ural designs

3 12 yard lengths 175 to 250
B bnet curtains good heavy mesh guaran ¬

teed to laundryH350 to 400
Net curtains good quality trimmed with Bat

tenburg insertten 3 12 yards long
For 450 to 15

Window Shades
We carry a full line of window all

qualities in 6 7 and 8 foot lengths They are
made of the best quality shade doth with good
rollers r colors light medium and dark green
and duplex Price to 125

Smith Amberg
Hickman Kentucky

Arrested for Housebreaking
Sheriffs Seat and Johnson went to

the lower bottoms one day last week

and arrested Lawyer Winston and
Sallie Winston on a charge of

housebreaking They were charged

with breaking Into the house of M
V B Griffey were landed in jail
and an examining trial was had

Monday They were held to await
Circuit Court

A nearby exchange says Louis ¬

ville had so many visitors a year
ago at Hose Conning that the

people of Kentuckys metropolis
win try It again this year The
only man la all of the states who
will be afraid to put his foot on

Kentucky wit during hose com

ing week Is Wm Taylor In dl ¬

anas honored guest ex governor of

Kentucky and murderer of Gov

Goebftl It has been so many years
since Taylor visited his old home

that he must have a yearning for
the scenes of his childhood but the
thought of a noose around his neck

and drop into eternity overshadows
his anxiety to be where the brooks
playfully run in linpd waters over

the pebbles where the wild cat

distilleries belch forth the fumes

from the illegal worms where the

horses are the fastest the women

the most beautiful excepting those
in Fulton county where the men

drink the hardest yet where local

option is king In 95 out of 118 coun ¬

ties

Ii
Lectures

lit

in Hickman Sunday

i Mr M J Fanning the noted
Ifurer will be in Hickman and
address the people at the Baptist
Church Sunday morning at 11

oclock A union meeting will be
held at the Court House in the after ¬

noon at three oclock and will speak
at the Methodist Church at 730 iin
the evening Everybody come

Small Attendance
The mass meeting called at the

Courthouse Thursday night for the
purpose of discussing the rural or
home telephone proposition had a
very light attendance on account of
bad weather However those who
did attend expressed themselves as
being Leanly in favor of establish-
ing

¬

an independent system in Hick ¬

maninstalling a 100drop board
and making connection with the

conIInettion
As we understand the proposition

a sinal drop In this board will cost-

ouon patron fJ plus the cost of
materai necessary to build his line
to the board and about SOc a month
for running expenses The original
cost per phene will be something

lUke SJO Of course this is Just an
estimate and correct figures can-

not
¬

be given until the number of
subscribers can be ascertained Itj
is safe to say however that under
this plan of telephone service will
not cost over Sl 00 per month the
charge which a number of indepen ¬

dent companies make as a regular
rate and for which they furnish good

serviceI
Henry Twig a notorious South

Fulton negro was shot Thursday
night by Chas Little also colored

I

The bullet entered Twiggs left
I temple split and penetrated the
brain in two places Physicians
trephiued the skull in two places
and recovered one portion of the
bullet the other being sot deeply
imbedded in the brain as to defy
extraction

The Hickman Furniture Co
Inc have the largest stock of

Undertakers goods in Western Ken-

tucky
¬

which can be fitted up at all
times on short notice Telephone
number 20

LintonHardiman
Thursday Mr Claude C Linton

and Miss Rena Hardiman were
quietly married by the Rev J Clar¬

fence Read of the Christian Church
Mr Linton is an employee cf the

I C R R at this place and has
made many friends since coming to
Fulton some time ago

Mrs Linton is the accomplished
daughter of Dr B J Hardiman a
retired physician and Is a most lov-

able
¬

young lady
They left immediately for St

Louis and other northern points on
a bridal tour and will return to
Fulton in a few days to make their
future homeFulton Evening Reci

I ord

The Hickman Furniture Co

Inc keeps an undertaker In the
building both day and night Tele ¬

phone No 20
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Aim StraightI-

f

i

you aim lobe well dressed
aim for this store and a Hart
Schaffner Marx lutE Youll
make a hit In It

Well show you other good
things to wear as

Florshelm Oxfords

Neckwear Shirts

Underwear Socks

Vestsi Belts Nea

Straw Soft Hats

UI

Podtivalytl

KENTUCKY 1907Waotc
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J3ovs C101hiD
You find hero nn assortment of Boys suits fur sur

pnnsing any other in Hickmnn including double and sin ¬
gle breasted models nil styltHh patterns in wearing inn u
tarials straight and bloomer trousorR150 to 650

Smith Amberg m
o
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A man never knows how little he
amounts to until some of the rela¬

tives of the girl he didnt marry
voice their sentiments

<o
You can never tell how far a man

is going to get by the speed at which
he starts off in life

ea
William J Bryan in his paper

the Commoner prints an editorial
urging the National Democracy to
consider a Southern man as its
candidate for the presidency in
1908

xv
The higher education which teach-

es
¬

a young man he should live with ¬

out work is the lowest form of

educationBiblical o
quotation observed in

large citiesIwas a stranger and
ye took me In

x
Mayfield now has a population of

about 8000 since Judge Bugg order¬

ed the city limits extended taking
in about 1500 in the suburbsi110IThe fact that the most eminent
lawyer can not always be depended
upon even to make his own will has
been remarked more than once since
the successful contest to break the
will of Samuel J Tilden Another
instance in point came to light last
week when the generous purpose of
the late Chief Justice Paxson of
Pennsylvania was balked by a flaw

in the will which he himself had
drawn He devised 1500000 to a
charity for the benefit of boys The
intent was plain but the will was
invalidated and the money went to
the testators relatives as soon as it

appeared that the document had not
been witnessed as required by the
Pennsylvania law If a jurist of
such standing could not make his
own will proof against contest the
average layman who intrusts such
a task to the average lawyer may
be pardoned for feeling some doubt
as to whether his last will and testa-
ment

¬

will bold water

r

r

AU II PriI

fries

lieu

shades

25c

ft
j If a man is too busy to read j
advertisements he will get over it l

presently and have plenty of spare
time to study the methods of hisii

competitor who does read advertiseMM

ments and takes advantage of the
information they contalnBagolo-
gy

ex
To protect an Invention all over

the world it Is necessary to take out
sixtyfour patents in as many
different countries the estimated
cost of which is

2500r

A toast May the best you wish
for be the worst you get°

The hen that lays the biggest eggy
tis not always in the smart set

o
The postoffice department does

not intend to draw the color line In

the matter of white and negro rail-

way mail clerks working together on
the same runs Although an inti ¬

mation has been given the superin ¬

tendent of the railway mail service
that white clerks in the Middle West
are preparing to request the depart-

ment

¬
I

to effect a change so as to put
the negroes on runs which will uot
bring them in proximity to the
whites it was stated today that no
such discrimination could or would E

I

be maderfio
She How can you have such a j

bad opinion of human nature when
you have me and I am so sweet
and nice to yo-

uHeWell you show me that j

human nature should be of what It
is capable properly developed In tl
the outside world I see what human
nature really is

SheDut I do not pretend lobe
better than other people although I
do think I am better than 99 out ofii
100 1

exwomenIIThe Hand made Buggy Company I

is the latest enterprise to be launchied in Fulton The company has ap-

plied

¬ t

for articles of incorporation and
will be capitalized at 10000 The
incorporators are A J Kirkland

J H Rankin and R A FreemmI I


